
H The greatest item In buying
mm diamonds or jewelry . . .

RLv l confidence in the people with whom
JjrM you deal. We offer you fhe facilities
Kii of trading with a firm doing bmineat
kC continttomU on hnnoi in this country
Q nearly forty year.
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INSTANT RELIEF FROM ITCH

The Itch Gorfe, the Skin Soothed end
Refreshed Immediately.

Instant Relief from thai Itch.
A few drops of a soothing liquid- - Ic
And tho Itch Is gone as If hy magic.
Can you Imagine how it will feel

thnt Itching sgony swept away In a mo- -
menf Just a drop or two on the skin
nnd no more of thnt torturing, endless,
neri a nuking lt h

You can know the relief If you just
trv the slmpl" remedy simplest of ex-

ternal liquid remedies oil of wlnter-gr- e.

n us compounded In D. D. D. Pre-
scription.

I) D l Prescription Is recommended
by drugglstH everywhere. k .

TOLD TO USE CUTICURA.

After Specialist Failed to Cure Her In-

tense Itching Eczema Had Been
Tortured and Disfigured But

Was Soon Cured of Dread Humor.

"I contracted eczema and suffered
Intensely for about ten months. At
times I thought I would scratch my-

self to ptoses. My face and arms were gJ ' .
covered with large red patches, so QQ? vi
that I was ashamed to go out. I was
advised lo go to a doctor who was
a specialist In skin diseases, but I
received very little relief. I tried
every known remedy, with the same
results. I thought I would never get bet-
ter until a friend of mine told me to try
the Cutlcura Remedies. So I tried them,
nnd after four or five applications of
Cutlcura Ointment I was relieved of
my unbearable Itching I used two
sets of tho Cutlcura Remedies, and I
am completely cured. Miss Itarhara
Krai, lllgblnndtown, Md., Jan. 9, '08."
Putter Drag I'll- ii Corp., Bote Propi., Bntton.
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The Favorite. .
Millions of suffering eyes have found

in Dr. Mitchell's famous sulve a real
blessing. Reject the offer of any dealer
lo sell a drug for your eye. Dr. Mitch-
ell's Kye Salve Is a simple, healthy
remedy to be applied to the lids. It
cures without entering the eye. Sold
everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Important to Mother.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, und see that It

Hears the o i '
Stature UUffi&&U
In I'se For Over :M Years.

The Kind You Have Always nought

Thl I'.c-- I l.ailllue leiilield '',.i! I'olll- -

P'lsed iii Herbs, it sserta s benettcisl afleoi
upon the h system, regalstisg liver,
kidneys, stomach snd bowsli

H TIRED OF CORN-FIEL- PEAS.

m Amualng and Semi-Tragi- c Remlnls
m cence of the War.

HH Kvi-- i nl piotnlnent ladies of the
H confederacy ban- In I In last few
H year, given lo tin' public Ihi'lr rendu- -

H tscem i'K of Iho bitter tragedy, the
H often Intermingled comedy, anil the.
B Ingenious makeshifts of their life In
H wartime Now Kll.u Francos An
H drewH, In ' The War Time Journal of
H a Georgia dlrl." adilH another worthy
H Tolutne to tli'..' list She hIiowh, In her
H record of the domestic hardships and
H deprivations with which the southern
H women liad lo wrestle, the . il

H lant nilrthfulness as her predeceaHorH.
H Many of the hardships she Hcurcely
H minded, tint her soul sickened at corn- -

H Held

H "Ham and corn-fiel- d MW for dinner
H one day, and corn field peat and ham
H the next." she lamented "Mother
H dm-- , her Iichi hy making Emily give

us every variation on peaH thai wan
H ever heard of One day we have pea
H aump. another pa croquet! ox, then
H naked peas and ham. and no on
H through the whole gamut, hut ulas!
H they are corn-Hel- peas sllll. und often

not enough of even those "

H "The tulile generally looks well
H enough when we first ait down," alio
H recorded again, "hut when we get up
H It In ax hare as .lack Sprat's. We

H hare Home good luughs al the make
B ahili we resort to for making things
B hold out We eat uh little as we can
H do Willi, ourselves, hut we don't want
H father's gueslH to suspect we are

stinted, ko Metta pretends to a loss of
apiM'tlie, wlille I profess a great fond- -

H ness for whatever happens to he most
H ahunduni. which la always sure to bn
B corn field peas or Home other coarse,

H rank thing that I detest It would all
H be very funny if It were not ho mor- -

H tlfylng. with ull these charming people
H In the house that deserve to be enter

tallied like prlaOM und are used to
Ht everything
Hl "Metla's delicate appetite and my
Hl affectloii for cornfield peas are a

Standing joke between She has
Hf the best of It though, for she simply

H starves, while I 'nawslerato.' as ('liar
HB) ity sas I make a face at a hag of

H peas wlienever I go near it in tho

) About Happiness.
There Ih r.o more beneficial tonic

HP than good, hearty laughter It In- -

B . Hal.-:- , the lungs and Iihh a magic efRf feet upon the system (Jiggling Ih not
1 laughing, and It Ih a habit that brings

Bl wrinkles .in.l soon spoils even a prct
1 t fee Why not laugh? It Improves
1 the appearance and makes one popu

Hl lar There nothing to be glum
1 and, If there H. being glum will not
9 Be happy and bright and

HI everyone will wIhIi to help nu The
1 t'l ho wants to be lieautlful must
1 sleep with lr.-s- air, plenty of It, In
1 her room site must go out and rVJ
1 In the sunshine She must II ml plenty i

B I of laughter In her dally lire That Ih

J ths oul true way to live and the ouly
KJ way capable of bringing beauty.

H Several decades ago there lived In
j Cbarleaton. W. Vs.. a judge noted for

HHj hla booiish maiineis A very OnlcalBHb lawyer whom he especially dislikedBH was once trying u case before him. and
ffi all (be while the burrltter spoke theHBm judge sat wnh hla feet elevated on

jMBHTl ,h" 'UII"K In front of him biding hlaqrFfttf face.
WR1 Kiaspei.iied in this the lawyer
y""yH fuerled:fr May I ask which end of your honor

WBfc? 1 am to addreas?"
LxtssHr 'Whichever you lioosie," diawled

r frm?' "Well," was the retort, T suppose
.iip Ibere is as much luw in one end an

""Se. Ibe other "

b- The Law of Speculation.
bJssjfc- - 'K ""'" ure given to taking profits,
! ,, ' while smaller men are laying u basis
.J i for profits that may or may not be

'Vj shown The law of the fishes In the
I'' vC "lildlea in Hpeculatlon The big
aV, ""I ,1'"' ll'tle llsh have ihelr respic
V

V '' ,,ve inlssloiiH, and the small ones an
uW V J '" WuHu "ie large ouei are not
'LasV, hungry.

sttfinSt Essence of Culture.
tJSSKBir XtM very essence of eoltura is shak- -

BBMBBf! ' "" "ie nightmare of self conscious-
Mnpu in - s and self absorption and uit:iiulii
raUMul sort of (Tnistl.in Nirvana lost in
HlHEBS the great whole ui liuinaniiy. lliiuklng
WHHMQI of others, curing for others admiring

H and loving others K. It Sill.

Bl Some Heavy Swells.
WjH "Society Is like a wuvc." commenta

HBFaJ a contemporuty He then explains
jHBS why, but misses the main point, whichHH is that there aie some heavy swells.

RAVn sVn Antonio Express.

'
OPENING SESSION Of

THE HTM LEGISLATURE

Henry Gardner, of Utah County, Pre
sides Over Senate. While E. W.

Robinson, of Cache, Is
Speaker of House.

Salt Lake City At noon on Mon
day, .laniiai-- 11 the eighth legisla
live (Mslon of the slate of Utah con-

MMMl

In li'it h upper and lower houses,
lie officers n'inied al the caucus
f'ntiirday night were aelecled with
out exception, and the few vncancles
were filled Kvery member of the bouse

ml senate was In his chair when
I the roll was taken on convening at

noon, with Stephen H l.ove In Mie
(hair In the senate and Harry Jo- -

ieph In l lie chair In the house both
men having been the presiding of'
I ceis of the last assembly.

Senator llershil Mullen, Jr., of
Kan named Serial. ir lleniv Oardner

riah county as president of the
senate Senator Stonhey of Rait I.akc
called for u suspension of the rules
It make the select ion unanimous
"his wiih done, when Senators Mullen
and Williams escorted I'resldenl
Oardner lo the choir. President Oard
nor made n short address In which
l.e declared he would stand for a fair
and scpiaie deal on all proposition!

Senate resolution No. 1 was Itnnie
diately Introduced by Senator Ru-
dolph Kuchler Of Weber. This reso-
lution appointed the caucus nominees
as the officers of the senate with the
addition of William K. Jenkins, mln
uto clerk; John B. Hall, enrolling and
engrossing clerk, nnd Kilns Krlckson.
committee clerk The resolution wus
adopted by a unnnlmoiiH vote and the
tew officers were sworn In The oilier
officers selected were: Secretarv, He-he- r

I. On minings Snlt Lake; docket
clerk. Men Maehman. ITtab county;
chaplain. Rev. J K. Carver. Weber
county; sergeant at arms, Daniel
James. Sanpete county: assistant ser-I'ean- '

at amis, II K. Steele. Weber
county: committee clerks, Mrs. Cla
rlssa Van low. Salt Ijike; W J f
McAllister. Kane; John Saxev. I'tah
nailing clerk. Mrs. Denis Klchn ir.
Salt Ijike county; slenographer, Miss
Sadie Foss. Davis county; doorkeep
crs. I,. J. I arson. Salt like county
J R I i'C. CJatlleld county; messen
gi rs, W. R Thompson. Millard coun-
ty; il (' Dowden. Mo lOlder county;

Alexander Spcnee Cache
rotiiit ; Joseph Van Wagner. Wa
siilc'a coiintv.

In the house, former Speaker Hai-
ry Joseph culled the body to order.
The roll was called and on motion of
IJepresenlatlve Orvll I.. Thompson
the names were considered pinper
evidence of the right of the owners
to he recognized as members on the
Poor. Justice Prick then administered
the onth of office to the body, the
members repealing I lie words

J. H. Wooton of Utah county made
a motion that the nomination of K. W
RObintOn for speaker of the house be
acted up in and be was formalh elect-
ed to the chair In acclaim H. IV

Randall moved that a committee be
rppolnled to escort the newly elected
fpeaker lo the chair and Rnndall and
Thompson were designated They
acted as escort und Speaker Robinson
took the seat of honor He stoi and
lepeated the oath of office ns II was
administered by Justice Frlck. The
speaker made a short address

Ths officers, clerks and other em
I loves nominated at the caucus were
then elected without a dissenting
vote Those elected are Alexander llu
finnan, Jr., clerk: (' Il Jones. Sum
tilt, engrossing clerk; K. T. Woolley,
Weber, docks) clerk; Andrew Morris.
leaver, sergeant at arms; F. M. finv
in. Oarflcul. assistant sergeant al
arms; Joseph Steel, Flute. Watch-
man: Ceorge Senile, Uintah, and C. F.
Wells BOI Klder. messengers; J. W.
Jenkitisiin. Suli LsJtS, chaplain; Al-

fred Alder, Sanpete, und M. L. Shef-
field. Wayne. doorkeexrs; Florence
Hull, Salt Lake. Mabel Carpenter.
Utah, and Rexal Ilachman. Weber
romiultlee clerks; John litirns, Salt
I like. Janitor, and W. H. Croft, Davis,
mailing clerk

There was but little doing In the
Utah legislature on the second day's
session, In a business way. but the
message of the governor was pre
seiiteil at the joint session of the
senate and house. The message was
rather a lengthy document, covering
a number of topics the legislators are
expected to dlscusa Among the rec-
ommendations are:

Amendment or revision of revenue
Uws relating to taxation of properly
either by amendment to present laws
or enactment of new legiolatlon.

Better property assessment for tax-
ation by some new system of ap
pralsement

Thai the limitations of the law glv
Ing city councils power to levy taxes
be made clear and explicit and be

olid misconstruction
Ameiidineii' of state constitution

so that only those may vote at bond
elections aho pay tax on real estate

That oil) councils bo given author
Ity lo lew a llghi Improvement lip
spread otsi svsrj form of propsrtj
Including that of public lorries cr
pnrutions LBO receipt! to bS used III

the maintenance i:rd icpalr of publli
Improvement! thus to take the bui
den from the small home owners,

That a constitutions! amendment
be submitted to the voters at the

t.t general election prrivldlnjf for
the extension of state aid to high
schiols.

Immediate provision for the erec-
tion of a main building at the Unlver-- j

slty of Utah.
Appointment of legislative commit-

tee lo Investigate central Utah ex-
perimental farm at l.ehl, to ascertain
whether It Is wise to continue It In
operation.

Legislative consideration of the
projert for a state school for the
adult blind.

Appropriation of 120,000 for the ac-
quirement of a building for senile pa-
tients al thr- - stnte mental hospital.

Amendment of laws governing the
state militia to Increase Its efficiency,
the building of a state arsenal and ar-
mory In Salt Lake, and compensation
tor commanding officers and first ser-
geants.

of the law requiring
sheep insnectlon tax.

Provision for Inspection of all coal
mines In state, regardless of number
of men employed.

Creation of a commission of seven
lompetent persons lo serve without
nay to examine systems In use in
state, county and municipal govern
ments for the keeping of records, par
tlculHrly those pet mining to courts
and hind transfers, this commission
to report Its findings nnd recommen-
dations to the next session of the leg- -

b latere.
Creation of a Btnte commission for

the conservation of i'tah resources
lo consist of three persons, to servo
without pay.

Creation of an Independent Insur
nnce detriment and n state commls-- (

sloner of Insurance.
A liberal approprlntl in for the na

t;onal G. A. R. encampment In Salt
Lake.

That Lincoln's bliihduv be mnde a
public holiday In Ulah by legislative
enact meat

That a stnte capllol building ho
erected.

Creation of a public service com-
mission.

Most expedition possible In fhe
work of this legislative session, con-

sistent with thoroughness.
Senate Rill No. 1. hy Williams, to

provide for regular nnd contingent
expenses for the eighth legislative

'session nnd appropriating the sum of
SM.000, or such Mrllon of the Rami'
as may he necessary, was passed un-

der suspension of the rules. The
innie measure was passed by the
bouse later In the day.

Roth houses of the legislature held
brief sea I ns Wcdne-diy- , January IS
In the senate two hills were lntri- -

d need, while In the house one bill
lone resolution and a joint memorial
were Introduced The president of!
the senate announced the committees
hi that bodv.

A joint memorial was introduced,
inemorlall.lnir congress nnd asking
ih'at a portion of Arizona, lying nirth
ui the Colorado river, be annexed to
I'tah

There were brief sessions of both
houses of the legislature on Thursday.
January 14. There was little business
transacted in the senate. In the
house the commit tee on rules present- -

lid Its report, which wns accepted A

bill Introduced in the house author- -

ies foreign corporations complying
Pllh the laws of Utah to exercise'
the power of eminent domain the
name na domestic corporations

The flrsl measure pertaining lo pro-

hibition of the liquor traffic came up
In tho house on Frldny, January It,
when Representative Porter, of Mor
still county. Introduced n bill which
provided for the prohibition or, manu-

facture or the sale or otherwise dls- -

itosing of Intoxicating liquors.
The house committees were an-

nounced, a committee was appointed
to make arrangements for a visit of '

the lawmakers to ths unlrersltr, and
apreral matters of minor Importance
attended to.

In the senate a number of bills,
mostly minor amendments' to existing
laws, were Introduced. The oath of
office as administered to wniard

as minute clerk in the Bennto.
A communication from the house an-

nounced thai that body had con-

curred In senate concurrent resolu-
tion No. 1, authorizing the governor
to select his messengers between the
bouse and the senate and his office
The senate, on motion, udjourued un-

til Mondav.

A Reminder of Earthquake.
San Francisco A force of work

men on Wednesds began to demol
isli the city hall dune, which

stripped to Its steel Ifum.
in ths earthquake of 1906, ami which
1 as blnce stood a.s a prominent I md
mark of the deetructloa wroochl hj
the disaster. The lask has I i un
dertaken hi un eastern ooaLraatorl
after Isogtajl Injunction procei-dln-

l.i the superior court The recking
Of the city hall will be nccompllslu .1

through two separate OOntraCtOES.

FALLING OFF IN COMMERCE.

Atlantic Ports Loat 400,000,000 In

Trade During Past Year.
Washington Of the approximately

1500,000,000 reduction In the foreign
commerce of the United States In 1908,

when compared with that of the pre-

ceding year, nearly $400,000,000 was in

(he trade which was accustomed to
push through Atlantic ports. TIiIh is
the statement made In a report Is-

sued by the bureau of statistics of the
department of commerce und labor.

The Imports of the Atlantic ports In

the oaleaaar year 1907 were $1,107.-- ;

nun. nun. while Die exports were $1,156,-- !

000,1)00, us compared with an upproxl
mute Import total In 1908 of $8150,000,
nun ami an estimated export total of
11.050,000.000.

The falling off In the lmiorts of the
I'acltlc and northern liordcr ports was
18 per cent. . bile the fulling off in ex
pons from northern border ports is
about 17 l er cent The Pacific ports
show u slight Increase in the rains of
the exports, this Increase being ohlefljr
In wheat

Tried Hard to End His Life.

Oxford. O Mrs. Millie Duinelly
was murdered in her home lure lion
day night, having been sb.it through
Ihe bead. n I table In thS room

a found a note signed by Fianh
Donnelly, the woman' husband, la
a hlch he wished all good bye and
asked thai his bodv lie sent lo Ills
kilter at Shelbyvllle. Ind Karly

i uesday Donnelly walked Into the of
bee of J, I) Maisball with his throat
s ashed and his wrists bleeding and
three nlttol shots In his head He
( annul live, lie Is 5C years old

MINKS AM) MINING

The Bullfrog Pioneer company, ol
Rhyollle, Nevada, Is shipping oie
from an eight foot ledge that goes
$200 to ISO to the ion without sort
ing.

The building of the Lemhi smelter
In Idaho has added great stimulus to
mining In the district The opening
of spring will witness a large Influx of
miners and prospectors.

The Consolidated htefCttr mine Is
producing a larger tonnage of ore
than It did last (roar The December
output was 2,0ilil Ions, which Is about
normal under present conditions.

Of eight wells put down to the
"first sand" In the Virgin oil field.
f ur are kno-v- to have oil In good
qiiaiitliy, and the others have light
t bowings of oil and natural gas, ac
cording to the Virgin Valley Knter

rise
That the Hero Nevada .Mines com-

pany, operating near Fan-ell- . Seven
Troughs district, will start production
as soon as the new custom mill at Ma
zuma is ready to receive ore devel-
oped at the company's annual meeting
held In Suit Lake City lust week

At no period in ihe history of this
camp has so much practical develop
ment work been carried on as is be
ing done this Sinter, says the Silver
City (Idaho) Nugget NumetOUS tun-
nels are being driven to open veins
at good depth, and the Opportunity
for investment or capital was never
better.

One of the important events of the
week relative to the operation of the
Prince Consolidated mine was
cutting of a station on Ihe 550-foo- t

level and the starting of a crosscut to-

wards the rich Assures, says the
PlOOho Record. The progress of Uils
work will he watched with keen In-

terest
Mrs. M K McCarty. a Molsu woman,

has three claims In the Pearl district
which she Is developing, the ore vein
being about five feet In width and tho
assays averaging $ljti4 per ton. She
also has six other claims on Shaw
in ituin nasajrlag $C per ion. the ore
body being S0 feel wide and a cya-
nide proposition.

Klghl Inches or ore carving high
values In gold und Copper has Just
been encountered In W. .1. Wolsten-dolms'-

Hig Mitt property in the foot-

hills between Mlg and Little C itton- -

v ood canyons, fourteen miles or ho
ontheasterl tram Bali Lake City,
ome of the richest streaks going

13,000 to the ton.
Gas Is still forcing water out be-

tween the casing ut the Outailo well,
Bt Ontario. Oregon, and a small How
of oil has been encountered thul Is
the oil arises with the water und the
fluid Is visible. The drillers are still
sanguine of striking a gusher, and
do nol expect to bore more than 2,700
feet to obtain the same

It is announced thai the third ship-
ment of Copper ore from the Salt
Lake Callforn'fi com aav's tfty

in Del None county, California, ha
Uisi been settled for. The ore Is
shipped by water to the smelters at
Ts "ina. and the grade of ths ore Is
such that, after paying all transpor-
tation and smelting cliaigis. ths com
paaj geis about $29 s ton

The Middleton Ore Reduction com
puny, ol Middleton, Idaho, has recent-
ly completed its plain ror the testing
and working or ores This process is
something new in this slate but has
been in successful operation in ('ail-fOrni-

for several rears Ths procosi
employed is i amalgamation, concen
nation, cyanhllng, chloi inaiion and
by the Eureks ore reduction system
All kinds of base ores can be treated.

In connection with the Consolidated
Mines annual meet lug at (toldfleld mi
January 12. the entire 108 stamps ol
the new mill started at full capacity
crushing ore SI Hie rats Ol (00 'oils a
day The gross value of the ore will
be about $24,000 a day, or $T2n nun a
month. The dally production will be
greater than the SSO stamps or the fa-

mous Aluska Treadwell and the Home-
stead combined.

The Three Links Cold Mining &
Milling company, limited, owners ot
the Buffalo group of claims iu the
Black Hornet district. In Idaho, have
recently purchased a flve-stam- mill
which Is to be installed on their prop-
erty so boou as the weather will per-
mit.

With no further material delay In
receiving material and equipment
construction work of the Beaton Sun-
shine company's mill at Men ur should
be completed hy the first of February,
according to George H Dern. man-
ager of the Consolidated Met cur com-
pany.

The total production of pilmary
lead, desllrertsed and sift, from

domestic and foreign ores In 1908
was aproxlnnitely Ml, 000 short tons,
worth, ut the average price, $32,844.-000- ,

us Compared to a production of
114.1811 tons in 1907, and HI4.7H; tons

In U.lni;

That none of the new smelling com-
panies reosatl) formed will ever build
a using the processes now In
rogue In the large plants of the coun-
try, was the prediction made last
week hv Samuel New house. He
thinks tho Fink nrocess will revoln.
tionlze smelling.

The record of the Cobalt sliver
camp reuds like u tale from 'Arabian
NtghU." In four years ths mines of
that district, working down only 300
tie! from the smtaee nsvs produced
unci- $2il.0liii.ii(lii worth or ore. or, to

i exact, $20,791,374. sas the Mus-
lim News Bureau.

Reports reoeired hi the statistician
of the United Slates geological sur-
vey from slate ofllcluls and Others In
touch with Hie coal mining Industry
Indicate that the output of the bi-

tuminous coal mines of the country
In 1908 wuh between $10,090,000 and
jjO.uuu.iiiio short ton

GOOD ROADS IN UTAH!

Delegates from All Over Utah Boost
Ing for Improvement in High-way- s

Good Roads Associa-

tion Formed.

Salt Lake Clt l) legates to the
number of 250. from all portions of
the state, gathered In Salt Iake City
on Thursday. January 14, for the pur
pose of discussing ths Important
Question of the improvement of the
public highways of the state. Among
the Imnortant things accomplished ni
the opening session was the appoint
ment of n legislative Committee, con
slsting of one member from each
county and ten at large from Salt
Luke, which was Instructed to report
ai Friday's session of the convention
A resolution committee of five mem
b( rs. and imp on permanent orgnni
zatlon of ten members was also ap-

pointed. John Dern was named tern
porary chairman und J. K. Jennings,
secretary.

Professor R R Lyman and I,. V
Page, of the department of agrlcul
ture at Washington, gave some ex-
cellent Sdvlcs as to the different
methods of road making. Professor
Lyman advocated a well built road
of dirt as Ihe best foundation for the
macadam or nsphultum road that
could he had, and quoted liberally
from figures as lo cost of mainte-
nance and construction. According
lo these (inures a road of nsphnltum
would cost $44,000 u tulle, with a
I'.iven width of 30 feet. A good dirt
n ad could he constructed by means
Of a scraper and a split log drag for
$30 to $40 a mile and maintained for
less than $10 a mile a year ever af-

terwards.
Professor R R. Lyman made the

statement during the course of an
address to the delegates that a road
through Ulah of sntflclent strength
SBd durability to withstand the wear
and tear of automobiles could be
built at a cost of no less than $25,000
n mile. Judge O W. Powers stated
that the growing popularity of the
automobile was directly responsible
for the present movement for belter
roads.

After two long and enthusiastic
sessions on Thursday. Ihe good roads
convention Bnlshed Its business.
thoroughly Organised a Stale Qood
Roads association, decided In detail
Upon the good roads measures that
the present legislature will he asked
(o adopt and adjourned sine die. The
convention was a succosh in even
way.

The plan now arranged for pur-
poses of carrying out a system ol
good roads throughout the state i

the appointment of a commission by
the governor of the state, the com
mission to consist of the governor,
tho state engineer, the state (reus
urer, an engii r from the Dnrrer
slty of Utah nnd an engineer from
the State Agricultural college Thl ,
commission will select a competent
highway engineer, who will have
charge 'if nil the roads in the state,
without being under the Jurisdiction
of the state engineer except as that
Individual represents the rmmissioo
ill five members

This highway engineer will be :

salaried olflcer. and will bold his r
sltlon as long as he continues to give
competent sslrvloe, The details of j

tHs scheme are embodied In a bill
hlch win be presented to the leis

liilure during the present session.
Ths permanent organization of the

Convention was effected as follows
President, (iovernor William Spry,
secretary and treasurer. .1 K Jen
nlngs; an executive committee of live
members, two from salt Lake county
md one each from Weber, Cache and

I tali counties. Scnnlor Herschel Bui-bn- .

ir was elected to serve from
Csche county, George M. Cannon and '

I) II Hewlet from Sail Lake county.
Joseph Dunn or Provo from Utah
county, ami (). M Madseii of Ogdcii

Weber i mini v.
ts wsrs elected, one

from each county.
The subject of good roads wus

mads the basis of a discussion be
I ween (Iovernor Spry and L. W, Page
director of puhllc roads of the de-
partment of agriculture, at a meet
ing held In the governor's office Prl-uu-

morning.
A number of senators and repre-

sentatives were present at the eon-- r

rence, and many details of good
roads construction were prettv thor
oughly threshed out. The matter of
administration of the scheme In or-

der to avoid any Interference from
politics, was especially dwelt upon,
and Mr. Page outlined a plan for this
and also gave a good deal of informa-
tion regarding the methods of con
sirucling hard surface roads.

Bottle Containsd Message from Cast-
aways.

Eureka. Cat Inclosed In an elr
light bottle, the following message
was found on the beach near Samoa.
Cal , on Friday: 'November IS, 1901

-- Whoever finds this message will
please notify the United States rr
i niii' service that we are on an un
known Island in ths Pacific ocean
near Hawaiian island;- Peter John
son. Nels Peterson. John Isa.i. gSOD "

'i he bottle containing ths message
bore evidences Of having been III ths
water a long lime

Desperado In the Toils.
Omaha. Nefa The desperado gi

Ing the name ot Clai who 'l'burs
day morning killed Oflteer Bmith ami
ii riousiy wounded Officer Deverosss
v bile they Were allelllpllng to arrest
him foi a hold up. arid who was him
si If dangerously wounded, has n

posiiiMdy identified, sooordlng to the
polios, us Jack Ciirlln. said to lie one
ot the most dospsrato criminals in
this country, again. i whom charges
ranging from stage robbery '" Wyom-
ing and bunk-cluckin- in Missouri to
ii order in M' i,u"' said to stand.

A 8PEEDY ONE. i.

Miss Tapps Of course, some type-

writers ure extremely expert
Clerk Oh, yes. I know of one who

married a rich employer In less than
three months.

A Running Broad Jump.
"One day." related Denny to his

friend Jerry "when Ol had wandered
too far Inland on ns shore leave ol
suddenly found thot there was u great
big buytlieii, Un feel lull, i In sin' me y .
wid n knife as long as yer ar-r- 01 ')"
took to me heels an-

- for 50 miles along
the rond WS bad It nip an' tuck. Thin
Ol turned Into Ihe woods an' we run
for one hundred an' twtnty miles mora,
wbl him galnin' on me steadily, owin'
to his knowledge of the coimihry.
Finally, just as Ol could feel his hot
breath burnin' on the back of me neck,
We came to a big lake Wid one great A
bap (II landed safe on Ihe opposite
shore, leaviu' me pursuer confounded
and Impotent wid rage." "di

"Faith an' ibol was no greSI lump,"
commented Jerry, "consldetin' ths
runniii' sunt ye had." Everybody's
Magazine.

Lay Hold of the Common Good.
if men hats the presumption of those

who claim a reputation to which they
have no right, they equally condemn
he faintheartedness of those who fall

below ihe glory which is their own.
Lose, then, the sense of your private
sorrows and lay hold of the common
good! Demosthenes.

Would Sell His Chance. f 1
Pstrlotic Gentleman My lad, every '

American boy has the chance of be gfj
coming president, just ai every Eng- - gf
llsh boy has the opportunity of being Jprime minister. wf'i

Smnll Hoy (thoughtfully) Well, I'll j I
sell my chance for a dollar. w

Nearly every man, when ho roadl
a good joke and remembers snd tells
ii well, thinks to himself urterwurd:
"What a willy lellow 1 urn getting to

L
'.'.'ben a young mun tells B girl that

he'll love her forever und ever no
doubt he believes he Is telling the
truth all tin lime

A man's wife never thinks his 111

ness is serious until he quits using Ian- 'guuge that wouldn't look well In print


